
 

 

 

 

Feb. 14, 2017 

No Change to Student Population at Lake Bonavista School 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

After thorough review and feedback received from parents, students, staff and 

community members January 2016 to January 2017, we have decided to make no 

change to the student population and it will remain: 

 Montessori K-6 

This decision keeps the students at their existing school. Enrolment at the school and 

in Montessori will continue to be capped and limited. More details of what we heard 

from the community and how this plan responds to that feedback is detailed in the 

attached chart. 

We believe this plan provides the best use of learning space for our students, schools 

and communities as a whole. It also balances our values and planning principles with 

what we heard from our students, staff, parents and community. 

Thank you to everyone who participated at in-person sessions, open houses and 

through online surveys throughout the engagement process. Your thoughtful 

contributions have made a meaningful difference in decision-making. 

What if I have questions? 

More information about the engagement process, the plan and rationale for Area V, 

and what we heard throughout the process is on our website at cbe.ab.ca/dialogue. 

If your question is not answered after reviewing the material on the website, contact 

the school’s principal. If you still have questions, contact the Area V office at 

AreaV@cbe.ab.ca or 403-777-8780. 

Sincerely, 

 

Sydney Smith    Carrie Edwards 

Director, Area V    Director, Planning and Transportation 

 

Important Notice:  Please have 
someone translate this for 
you. 

Avis Important: Veuillez s’il 
vous plaît demander à 
quelqu’un de traduire ce 
document pour vous. 

重要通知：请找人为你翻译这篇

文件。 

یادداشت مهم: لطفا شخص را با خودد ا 

شته  باشید که این مو ضوع را به شما 

 ترجمه نماید. 

Thông báo quan trọng.  xin 
quí vị vui lòng hãy tìm người 
phiên dịch văn kiện này. 

ਜਰੂਰੀ ਸੂਚਨਾ।  ਕਿਰਪਾ ਿਰਿੇ 
ਇਸਨੂੂੰ   ਆਪਣੇ ਲਈ ਕਿਸ ੇਤੋਂ 
ਅਨੁਵਾਦ ਿਰਵਾ ਲਵੋ 

اگر کوئی  :.اہم نوٹس براہ مہربانی
ہے کا ترجمہ کر کے لئے اس آپ  

जरूरी सूचना ।  किरपा िरिे इसे अपने 
लिए किसी से अनुवाद िरवा िेँ । 
Aviso Importante: Por Favor 
entregar a alguien para 
traducirla para usted. 

중요한 공지: 다른 사람이 

이것을 당신을 위해 번역하게 

해 주십시요. 
Важное замечание: 

Пожалуйста, попросите 

кого-то чтобы Вам это 

перевел. 

مة:  الرجاء امالحظة ه

المعلومات. ذهترجمة ه  

http://www.cbe.ab.ca/get-involved/public-engagement/Documents/decision-chart-lake-bonavista-school.pdf
http://cbe.ab.ca/dialogue
mailto:AreaV@cbe.ab.ca


Lake Bonavista School

  Montessori K-6
No change

Current:
 Programming:
Montessori K-6

Enrolment:
Total = 352

Available instructional space: 
400 (includes two modular   
classrooms installed for 2016- 
 2017)

Issue: 
Over-subscribed

Key factors and what we heard Response related to key factors and what we heard

Keep students close to home Maintains Montessori program in the community

Minimizing the number of moves a student 
makes

Keeps students at their current school

Keep groups of students together as they move 
schools 

Maintains the existing Montessori K-6 grouping

Offering students a choice of programming Students continue to have the choice to attend Montessori 
program at Lake Bonavista School
Maintaining the program at this location allows for limited 
growth of the program (two modular units added 2016-17)

 Sustainability Enrolment in the Montessori program will continue to be 
limited
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